Lung nitroxidative stress in mechanically-ventilated septic patients: A pilot study.
During sepsis and mechanical ventilation oxidative stress is generated by endothelial and inflammatory lung cells. Our main objective was to study pulmonary NO (nitric oxide) production and nitroxidative stress in mechanically-ventilated septic patients. We study 69 mechanically ventilated patients, 36 with sepsis and 33 without sepsis within the first 48 h of ICU admission compared with 33 mechanically ventilated patients without sepsis (MV) plus eight operating room patients without lung disease served as control healthy group (ORCG). Nitrite plus nitrate (NOx-), 3-nitrotyrosine and malondialdehyde (MDA) in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) were analyzed. BALF NOx-, BALF 3-nitrotyrosine, BALF MDA, and plasma NOx- were higher in the Sepsis than in MV patients (all p < .05). Both SG and MV patients had higher BALF NOx- than the healthy control group (p < .001). In the Sepsis patients, the ICU non-survivors had higher levels of BALF NOx- than ICU survivors 80(70-127) μM versus 31(15-47) μM, p < .001. We conclude that during early phases of sepsis there is an enhanced lung nitroxidative stress due to an increase of NO production leading to secondary NO-derived oxidants, which promote protein nitration and lipid peroxidation.